WKD 2023 Report

Name: Dr. Esete Getachew

Organization name: Ethiopian Kidney Care

Country: Ethiopia

Number of events organized/collection in your country: 2

Activities of note (please give a brief description of the activity with links to online sources that mentioned it):

We gave a series of health education related to kidney disease for two months weekly with questions and answers in a podcast program on a Telegram page called Tikvah magazine.

We did a seminar training session in collaboration with Zewditu Hospital for 26 health officers and nurses on community education about kidney disease with nephrologists, dietitians, and health promotion specialists.

We gave health education and awareness creation programs in six schools, three health centers, and one hospital.

List of media that published WKD press releases or mentioned WKD related activities (newspapers, magazines, online publications, TV, radio, etc.) – please provide link to online sources: Voice of America Amharic and FM97.1 radio program, Arts TV medical show.

If you have created a World Kidney Day local website, Facebook page or Instagram account, please provide analytics such as: number of followers/number of site visits in March/ content most requested/page views/posts most liked(hashtag reach, etc.... We didn’t create a new page but just posted on our pages.

Attach representative pictures